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GOF MK 108 CORNING/
WATKINS GLEN, NY
JUNE 29 - JULY 3, 2022

"When speed
gets in the
blood, one
must drive to
live."
Rudolf Caracciola.

From the Editor
Although it has been a rather drab and cold April, make no mistake, there is spring in the
air. There are shows and drives popping up all over, we are once again buffing up our cars
and hitting the road, and it sure feels good! HOWEVER, we must be smart about how we
gather. Recently the British Cars of New Hampshire Seacoast Chapter decided to begin
once a month meetings again, they held their first April 13th. Sadly, 10 of the 35 Members
who attended have come down with COVID (30%!), so if you thought this was over, you
were mistaken. That does not mean we can’t gather, go for drives to pubs or have picnics
and enjoy our cars...enjoy our lives...we just have to be smart about it. If you plan a drive
to a pub for lunch, make sure there is an outdoor dining area, or choose a nice local park
where you can bring a lunch and all can safely maintain social distance. Car shows are
held outdoors so maintaining a proper social distance is more manageable. If you do
choose to attend an event that may require being in close contact indoors, wear a mask.
It’s not a big deal, just do it! If a venue requests mask be worn (Brit Bits Lift Day), honor
their request...or don’t go, your choice. For my part, I’ll see you all on the road, both the
TD & B are polished and chomping at the bit to get moving!
Safety Fast!

MG T-Party
2022 Events
May 7th

Brit Bits Lift Day
10 am to 2 pm. 14 Sagamore Rd, Rye, NH
03870 Reservations are requested at 603433-0001 or norm@britbits.com.
Masks required.

June 3rd

Lobster Run w/NE Austin Healey & BCNH
(see flyer pg. 9 for details)

June 5

British By the Sea, Harkness State Park,
Waterford, CT
www.ctmgclub.com/BBTS.html

June 10-11

British Motorcar Festival, Bristol, RI
www.visitrhodeisland.com/event/british-motorcars-inbristol/39125/

June 29-

GOF 108, Watkins Glen, NY

July 3

www.nemgtr.org/gof-mk-108/gof-mk-108schedule.html
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Tudor Brewery
Llanhilleth Estate,
Lianhilleth, Nr, Abertillery
Wales

Skirrid Welsh Bitters
Tudor Brewery is a Family owned and managed tradi onal brewery which focuses on cra"ing
quality Beers, Ales and Stouts. These mul -award winning products have claimed the highest
accolades in many compe

ons, including Champion Beer of Wales 2016 for Black Rock

Porter, and Silver Champion Beer of Wales 2015 for Black Mountain Stout. The ar san ethos
of Tudor Brewery has allowed the team to focus on delivering quality from the ﬁrst taste to
the last drop.
The Skirrid is a dis nc ve peak overlooking Abergavenny and this typical Welsh Bi1er is every
bit as dis nc ve. Skirrid is a full of ﬂavor dark beer, ideal for real ale aﬁcionados and lovers of
strong ﬂavorsome beer, the blend of ingredients leads to a hoppy tas ng brew that sits well
when paired with ﬁsh dishes or a beau fully matured real Welsh cheese. 4.2% ABV.
Source: https://tudorbrewery.co.uk/
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**********Sale...Sale...Sale...Sale**********
MG T-Party Regalia
It’s time to move some Regalia! We’ve had very limited sales since 2008, and $2000+ of
inventory is doing us no good sitting in a box!
Please contact Bob Dougherty at rdoc2mg@gmail.com for sizing information and
availability


Men’s Windbreaker w/MG T-Party logo (Retail $70!) $30 includes shipping
Med/Large/X-Large



Women’s Windbreaker w/T-Party logo (Retail $70!) $30 includes shipping
Med/Large/X-large/XX-Large



Golf Shirts w/T-Party logo

$20 includes shipping

Med/Large/XL


T-Party Baseball Caps

$9 includes shipping



T-Party Logo Grill Badge

$25 includes shipping



T-Party Cloth Patches

$1 includes shipping



T-Party Logo Pins

$1.50 includes shipping
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June 10-11, 2022
British Motorcars in Bristol
Bristol, RI
Driving tours, Block party and show
dates have been set for the second
week of June. More details to come
10
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JUNE 29 - JULY 3, 2022
The Watkins Glen Corning area offers a lot of educational and fun activity. Corning has
the Corning Museum of Glass where you can see the history of glass development and the
latest in glass art as well as an opportunity to shape your own piece of glass. The Rockwell Museum close by offers the opportunity to explore art about the American experience. Nearby Hammondsport offer the Glenn Curtis Museum with over 60,000 square
feet of Vintage Planes, Motorcycles, Cars, and Boats for an exhibition on how aviation and
motorcycle innovation grew in the area. Visit the Finger Lakes Boating Museum for view of
the boating activities and boat building in the Finger Lakes region. Watkins Glen will be
the highlight of the visit with an opportunity to “Drive the Glen” at the Watkins Glen International race track where we can take three laps in parade style with memorable pictures
of your car on the track. In addition, a short drive (about 6 miles) is available to follow the
old race track path around the outskirts of Watkins Glen (at local speed limits of course).
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**********Sale...Sale...Sale...Sale**********
MG T-Party Regalia
It’s time to move some Regalia! Our last sale was in 2008, and $2000+ of inventory is
doing us no good sitting in a box!
Please contact Bob Dougherty rdoc2mg@gmail.com for availability and sizing


Men’s Windbreaker w/MG T-Party logo (Retail $70!) $30 includes shipping
Med/Large/X-Large



Women’s Windbreaker w/T-Party logo (Retail $70!) $30 includes shipping
Med/Large/X-large/XX-Large



Golf Shirts w/T-Party logo

$20 includes shipping

Med/Large/XL


T-Party Baseball Caps

$9 includes shipping



T-Party Logo Grill Badge

$25 includes shipping



T-Party Cloth Patches

$1 includes shipping



T-Party Logo Pins

$1.50 includes shipping

Aero Cycle Cars of England Aero Merlin
Morgan three wheeler replica. Built by
Steve Neal in 2014 with a Moto-Guzzi
1947cc engine with 3500 miles. Two seats
side by side with disk brakes all around.
Square steel tubing frame, yellow fiberglass
sides with aluminum bonnet and stainless
steel fenders. $18,000 OBO. Steve Neal
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T-Party Key Personnel
Charles Dyer, Chairman
Hamilton, MA 978-468-0156
dyer-charles@comcast.net
Alex Gottfried, ViceChairman
Framingham, MA 978-764-4702
alex_gottfried@msn.com
Judy Krongelb, Treasurer
Acton, MA 978-263-2519
kronwasser@yahoo.com
Maryellen & Rick Pelletier, Membership
East Wakefield, NH 603-871-8176
mpelletier1951@gmail.com
Chris Nowlan, Technical Advisor
Amherst, NH 603-673-0939
nowlanc@comcast.net
Rick Smith, Technical Advisor
Dedham, MA 781-801-3058
fdsmith50@gmail.com
Kim Dougherty, Regalia
Laconia, NH 603-948-2078
kdoc135@gmail.com
Bob Dougherty, Editor
Laconia, NH 603-948-2078
rdoc2mg@gmail.com
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